Existing physical and thermal data relative to propane have been summarized and correlated, and some new experimental determinations of pressure-volume-temperature relationships for the liquid at low tempera tures have been carried out to make good deficiencies in the literature.
account additional data which have come to light since 1934. On these lines it is possible to cover the ranges 0*1 to 200 atm . and -80 to + 200° C satis factorily. D ata is lacking regarding the P -v-T relationships of the super cooled liquid a t low temperatures, but this deficiency has been made good by new measurements. The units used in the present work are litres, kilo grammes, normal atmospheres, kilogram-calories and degrees Centigrade. A list of the symbols used is given a t the end of the paper.
Methods of calculation of e n t r o py a n d e n t h a l p y
In order to construct a complete entropy (or enthalpy) diagram for any substance, it is sufficient to know (i) the functional relationship between pressure, volume and tem perature in the states concerned, and (ii) the relationship between specific heat and tem perature under a specified con dition of pressure or volume.
From the first, by a graphical or algebraic operation, the connexion between the saturated vapour pressure and tem perature can be determined, and, with the aid of the Clausius-Clapeyron equation, the latent heattem perature relationship can be derived. By partial differentiation of the equation of state, all isothermal, isobaric and isometric derivatives necessary for thermodynamic calculations can be evaluated.
From the second, the value of the specific heat under any given condition of temperature and pressure (or volume) can be determined thermodynamic ally by utilizing the appropriate derivatives calculated from the equation of state.
In practice, such a procedure would prove tedious, and also inaccurate, since no equation of state has yet been discovered which is applicable both to the liquid and gaseous states with the necessary degree of accuracy. I t is customary, therefore, to make direct use of experimental data addi tional to th a t already specified, and the precise method of calculation to be employed depends upon the nature of the information available. In the present instance the procedure was as follows.
From data relative to the saturated vapour pressure the relationship between the boiling-point and the pressure was first determined, thus establishing the location with respect to temperature of various isobars in the two-phase region of the thermodynamic diagrams.
The specific heat-temperature relationship for the saturated liquid was then plotted and used to integrate the expression Two-phase equilibrium in binary and ternary systems 281 Vol. 176. A.
Similarly, the enthalpy-tem perature curve was determ ined by integrating
in which the derivative (dP/dT)s was found from th equation. The factor 0*0242 converts litre-atm ospheres to kilogram-calories.
In the case of both entropy and enthalpy, the satu rated liquid a t atm o spheric pressure was taken as the zero-point.
The latent heat-tem perature equation was th en derived from experi m ental data and utilized to determ ine the increase in entropy and enthalpy on isobaric vaporization, according to the equations 282 J. H. Burgoyne
An empirical cP-T equation for the vapour a t atm ospheric pressure was established and used to integrate the expressions ( 6) H aving thus determ ined th e properties of the vapour a t atm ospheric pressure and various tem peratures, its properties a t higher pressures were calculated by integrating along isotherm al p ath s the expressions Two-phase equilibrium in binary and ternary systems 283 The earlier determ inations were probably v itiated by th e im purity of th e gas used, and are in serious disagreement. R ecent values are more concordant, b u t H artneck and Edse give a figure higher th a n th a t p re viously accepted, although their published results suggest good agreem ent w ith other workers. The value determ ined directly by H icks-Bruun and B ruun has been adopted in the present work, being in close accord w ith the figure calculated by Cox (1934) There are, again, serious discrepancies in these data, and it is unfortunate th a t the evidence of Sage and of Beattie should be in sharp disagreement, since we are almost exclusively dependent upon their work for the P -v-T relationships. The later results of Beattie have, however, been accepted by Sage (1940) in recent work on propane and are adopted in the present calculations.* Several determinations of the saturated vapour pressure in various tem perature ranges have been carried out, more or less information being available from most of the sources quoted in the table of normal boilingpoints. On plotting all the results together on a tem perature base, there is found to be some disagreement.
The equation
log P = --- (9) is not strictly accurate over the whole temperature range, but if in the case of propane b is put equal to the normal boiling-point and the equation is solved for a a t the critical point, the following forms are obtained which represent the mean of the various experimental values exceedingly well a t all temperatures:
In view of this result there is little justification, in the absence of precise experimental data, for using the more Qomplex equation due to Nernst:
(cf. Burrell and Robertson (1915) , Dana (1926) ). Corresponding vapour pressure-temperature values calculated from equation (11) are included in table 1.
Specific heat of the saturated liquid
Data relating to the specific heat of liquid propane are due to Dana et al. (1926) and to Sage and Lacey (1935) , both of which sources refer to the saturated condition. They cover low-and high-temperature ranges respec tively. On plotting the experimental values on a temperature base, it is * Footnote added in proof . The work o f Beattie has been s results of Deschner and Brown (Industr. Engng Chem since the present paper was communicated. found th a t the Dana points are rather scattered, but th a t a curve drawn representing the complete data fairly well.
T a b l e 1. E n t r o py a n d e n t h a l p y of t h e s a t u r a t e
Using the smoothed cs-T curve and commencing with 5 = 0 for the saturated liquid at atmospheric pressure, the entropy-temperature curve for the saturated liquid was constructed by integrating equation (1). Similarly, the enthalpy-temperature curve was determined from the same starting-point by integrating equation (2). Values of vs are available from the data of Dana et al. (1926) and Sage et al. (1934) covering the entire range of temperature. Earlier data on the specific volume of the saturated liquid are found in the work of Meyer (1894), Lebeau (1905) and Maass and W right (1921) . The concordance of values from the various sources is sufficiently good for the present purpose, since the second term in equation (2) 
Latent heat of vaporization
The latent heat of vaporization of propane has been determined by Dana et al. (1926) ( -40 to + 20° C) and by Sage, Evans and Lacey (1939) (40-75° C). The two sets of results when plotted against the temperature are found to be reasonably concordant and the general empirical relationship originally proposed by Osborne and van Dusen (1918) represents them very well. The exact form of the equation for propane is found to be 1 = 12*08(TC-T)*-0*2932(TC-T ) , from which the values of l used are calculated.
These figures can be checked using the Clausius-Clapeyron equation:
where v2 and vx refer respectively to the saturated vapour and the saturated liquid at T°K , and are derived from the data of Dana and Sage. d P jd T is obtained from the vapour-pressure data. The values of l thus found are in fairly good agreement with the smoothed experimental values, the maximum deviation being about 2 %. As the experimental values of v2 appear to be less reliable than those of l, the Clausius-Clapeyron values for the latent heat were not employed in calculation.
By means of the expressions (3) and (4) the entropy-and enthalpytemperature curves of the saturated vapour were constructed from those of the saturated liquid.
The superheated vapour
The isobaric heat capacity of propane a t atmospheric pressure has been determined by Sage, Webster and Lacey (1937) between the tem peratures 20 and 170° C. Their results when plotted against tem perature show a linear relationship and there seems to be every justification for extrapolating to the limits required in the present work. The corresponding equation is cp=iatm. = 0*2085 + 0000668T.
W ith the aid of this relationship the equations (5) and (6) 
Having thus determined the 1 atm. isobars, it is possible to calculate from them the properties of the superheated vapour at higher pressures by employing the isothermal relationships (7) and (8). Some of the necessary P-v-T data are provided by the work of Sage and of Beattie, but there is a gap below 40 atm. above the critical temperature. This has been filled by assuming ideal behaviour a t the highest tem perature considered (200° C) and low pressures. At low pressures the derivative (dv/dT)P then has the value n R /P = 0'0449/P kcal., and an isothermal interpolation can be made to meet the Beattie data at higher values of P . An isobaric inter polation connects up with Sage's data a t the critical temperature, and it is thus possible to plot out the entire entropy-temperature field for the vapour from 1 to 200 atm. At high temperatures and low pressures, the positive and negative terms in equation (8) become equal, and (dh/dP)T = 0.
In the case of the vapour below the critical tem perature and pressure, the results thus obtained can be checked by an independent method employing the Joule-Thomson coefficients determined by Sage, Kennedy and Lacey (1936) . In this case i.e.
ni s the differential of the isenthalpic relation of T and P , and by inte gration the P -T intercepts of the constant enthalpy line can be determined.' From these results corresponding values of the entropy can be derived by calculating isobarically from the saturated vapour fine using the relation ship
The values of enthalpy and entropy calculated from the Joule-Thomson coefficients are in good agreement with those calculated from the P-v-T' data except near the saturated vapour line. Sage has suggested th a t this discrepancy is due to the influence of traces of oil in the apparatus in which the P-v-T relationships were determined. I t is unfortunate th a t there is disagreement between Sage and Beattie as to the location of the critical point. While the more recent work of the latter carries the greater weight, his P-v-T data are insufficient for the present purpose, particularly just below the critical temperature, and it is essential to make some attem pt to fit in the Sage values. In the circumstances, this part of the thermodynamic diagram must be regarded as less certain than the rest, and further practical investigation in extension of Beattie's experiments is to be desired.*
The properties of the superheated vapour are summarized in tables 2-5. b»i>t^c?ooc?o?ocococococoioioio 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 lOfNOOXhCoSiOlO^MHÔ _ CO -
* This investigation has since been carried out by Deschner and Brown (see previous footnote).
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The supercooled liquid
The properties of the supercooled liquid can be determined from those of the saturated liquid, given a complete knowledge of the P -v-T relations of the liquid under relevant conditions. Unfortunately, the published data are not complete in this respect, since the work of Sage et al. (1934) gives no information below about 20° C. Some new measurements were therefore made in these laboratories by Mr H. C. Lu to bridge the gap between 20° C and the normal boiling-point of propane. Results of these determinations, which cover a range of pressure from 5 to 60 atm., are given in table 6. The method employed was to take a measured volume of the purified gas and condense it into a calibrated glass capillary, surrounded by a trans parent cooling jacket whose temperature was thermostatically controlled. The thread of liquid propane was confined at either end by mercury, by means of which it was subjected to varying pressures, measured with a dead-weight gauge. The length of the thread was determined by means of a kathetometer and its volume calculated from the tube calibration. Further details of the procedure and a description of the apparatus employed will be given in a future communication.
The properties of the supercooled liquid, calculated from the results obtained and from the data of Sage, are summarized in tables 2-5. The new measurements a t about 20° C show good agreement with those of Sage at the same temperature.
The entropy-temperature diagram
In the accompanying chart the main plot is of entropy on a tem perature base. An auxiliary diagram has also been drawn up, based upon results summarized in the tables, giving the relationship of enthalpy to temperature. W ith the aid of this diagram a number of isenthalpic lines have been superimposed on the main entropy chart. From the combined P-v-T data of Dana, Sage and Beattie, several isometric lines have been added.
Thermodynamic properties at low pressures
In order to complete the work, particulars of some calculations a t pres sures below atmospheric will be given.
Accurate determinations of the saturated vapour pressure in this region have been carried out by H artneck and Edse (1938) whose figures have been utilized. The data of Dana and Sage on the specific heat of the saturated liquid can be correlated fairly well by the expression c8= 2-0555 -0-012505T + 0-000025628^, which was employed for extrapolation to low temperatures. On substi tuting in equation (1) and integrating, we obtain, taking the same zero-point of entropy as before,
The enthalpy of the saturated liquid was calculated from equation (2), vs being extrapolated from D ana's vs-T data, which yields a linear relation ship in this region.
J. H. Burgoyne T able 7. E n tr o py a n d e n t h a l p y of t h e sa t u r a t The latent heat was determined by means of equation (13), giving, with the aid of equations (3) and (4), the properties of the saturated vapour. Results in the saturated region are summarized in table 7.
P -v-T relationships for propane are not available at low pressures but it is justifiable to assume adherence to the ideal gas laws. This implies the assumption 
and by solving for the saturated state, the values of K shown in table 8 are obtained. The entropy of the superheated vapour a t any tem perature and pressure can therefore be obtained by working out the expression (23) u sin g a value of K appropriate to the pressure concerned. F o r a n id e a l g a s
(S)
= o, V and the equation (17) may be used directly to determine the enthalpy a t any temperature, if the pressure is atmospheric or less.
The author is indebted to Mr H. C. Lu for carrying out measurements of the compressibility of liquid propane, and to the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research for a grant towards the expenses of the investigation.
L ist of sym bols a n d u n it s em plo y ed P = pressure (atmospheres). v = volume (specific) (litres/kg.). T -temperature (°abs.). c = specific heat (kcal./0 C). I = latent heat of vaporization (kcal./kg.). R = gas constant (0-00198 kcal.). n = number of gram-molecules.
[i -Joule-Thomson coefficient (° C/atm.). h -enthalpy (specific) (kcal./kg.). s = entropy (specific) (kcal./kg. ° C). a, b, c, K, A0, e are constants.
Subscripts.
s refers to the saturated state, c refers to the critical state. P, T and h refer respectively to states of constant pressure, tem perature and enthalpy.
